
1. While the stock is simm�ing, place the caulifl�� fl�ets and c�ots into a baking dish � sheet pan, keeping the 
two vegetables sep�ate. Drizzle with 2 Tbs of the �ive �l and 1 Tsp of the salt, and gently toss to coat, making s�e 
to keep the caulifl�� to �e side and the c�ots to the oth� (they’ll be added at diff�ent stages in the recipe). 
Roast f� ab�t 20 minutes, st�ing occasi�ally, until the veggies �e tend�. 

2. In a 6 qu�t pot, sauté �i�s in the remaining 2 Tbs �l f� ab�t 10 minutes until �anslucent. Add half the 
roasted caulifl��, potatoes, spices, lentil stock, and wat� and bring to a b�l.  Reduce to a simm� and c�tinue 
to c�k until potatoes �e tend� (ab�t 12 minutes).  Add coc�ut milk and bring to a b�l.

3. T�n off the heat, c�l slightly and p�ee (eith� in batches using a regul� blend� taking breaks to rem�e lid 
and let steam escape, � using an imm�si� blend�) until sm�th. 

4. St� in 2 Tbs agave nect� and the remaining 1 Tsp salt.  M� in c�ked lentils, roasted c�ots, and remaining 
caulifl��. Adjust seas�ing to taste. Heat gently and enj�!

1 l�ge head caulifl��, cut into mini-fl�ets
1 l�ge c�ot, peeled and diced
4 Tbs �ive �l, divided
2 Tsp salt, divided
1 �i�, peeled and diced
3 medium sized Yuk� g�d potatoes, peeled & diced
2 tsp c�y p�d�
1 tsp t�m�ic p�d�
1/4 tsp cayenne
1/8 tsp black pepp�
4 cups lentil stock (recipe adjacent)
C�ked lentils � the lentil stock (recipe adjacent)

2 cups wat�
1 13.5 oz can �ganic coc�ut milk
2 Tbs agave nect�

LENTIL STOCK
2 cups �ganic �een lentils, rinsed
1 small c�ot, peeled
½ �i�, peeled
2 cl�es g�lic, peeled
2 sprigs thyme
2 Tbs �ive �l
2 Tbs kosh� salt
6 cups wat�

Put all the lentil stock in�edients into a pot and bring to a b�l.  L�� heat, c��, and simm� f� ab�t 45 
minutes, until the lentils �e c�ked thr�gh.  Pick �t c�ot, �i�, g�lic and thyme and disc�d. S�ain lentils 
and res�ve the stock. Set both aside.

C�ied Caulifl�� S�pRECIPE:
Yields 4 Qu�ts


